
—We are pained to elironOlo the
death of Mr. William Shroek, brother
of Mr Ilenjamen Shrock, and son-in-

law of George Livingston, 14:.1 , of this
place, on Monday night last, about half
pa-t eleven o'clock. Mr. Shrock died
of leler, which seized upon his sy.tem,
with great violence, on Saturday, keel,
ing him 111 11, state of deliruin a great
portion of the time. Ile wi a working
at his trade in Lock Haven at the time,
and we understand labored n part of
Saturday forenoon. • Ills wife brought
him home in the iiftei noon, when he
immediately took his bed, with the
above Hid result.

Mr. Shrock was a most estimable cit-

izen ; an honorable upright nun, and II

consistent member of the Methodi,t
church. General regret is felt at his
sudden death, but there is every 7, 41-

son to believe that he has made it hap-
py exchange leaves a wife and one

child, and many friends to mourn his
death

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
Go and get Itegktered. Tumor

row, Sotorday, is the lust day.
—Zininierinan's have n nico now

sign, whieh tells tho people that tinvo
is the place to buy the celebrated Sik-
er Sewing Machine.

Thin County Fair will begin on

Tuerday next. Preparations have been
made for the comfortable accommoda-
tion of all who may come, and thorn
tell doubtless be a largo turn-out of
the people

—Our good Democratic friend,
Benj Rough, ut Itru.li linq a po-
tato stalk Ja feet in height, from which
hr took 17e, pot:Lbws, riingiiig from the
•im, of n ind,ory not to thnt of a soo.o
egg. Mr Roush sap] thu Democratic
majority will Ilgury up morn in Bru4l)

Valley Own his potatoes did in num-
ber.

:1111,E•littltit l'noltlt •se
—it may not generally. betknown that
the Legisdatioi• or 117It pe,sed an ant

ittithortz.lin:, the voters 111 Al 11.-dwrv, loot
Itoggit township, and as •111any other
dlstrlets In the county He might Beare
to vote on the tinesi ion, to vote for or

against a Poor lluu-o for those di-trick
'Flint election will take ',lave this fell,
111111 n ity of the voters of any
town -11y in Ilse comity, %ohm.: in titer

it Poor 'louse, will bind that toe/11-

,411 p to iin) its proportionate share In

the eqtertse of inireliet,lne; a Itottse !or

that poi pose, and well rciiiiire the Poor
ul Idat n.hit. to be 1.4.0 iit It there-
after it 1.1111111•
Pool 11,.11.1. 11 township. ns (le•irt.

it (tiller., will have nothing to do
with

----Thu rut prolific potato thnt we
know or is ti Teuin of which
Capt Nlnrtio Dolan, of AI ha.
gi% ell 114 011v, 11, 11 .111'C/1111'11 Fr4.111 thn
planting of ono of 160.0 potHt.,, (cut

couirae,l Cart raised jti, t
btorlorl iine prr6 ' WI, 1115 I'

II) 04 er lwara of n gn•ntor vu•ldl than till.,

A 1,1111,1,11 nnrl 41.1.11,114 /Welder, t
c., ii red t r

thi- “ti M,,F1.1,1v 13,1 Vlllll
a tonlior nt Ilio new

111/211111 111/11.0., It 14.11 1,,,1111111111V 2111 ,1
511111 k him on Ilia back of the head,
briiiiking the ~lull and knocking tutu

Nay taken loone, and
and prompt. idirgical 11',11.1/111CV, 1121,1 111-
tlimi4ll badly itijoriiid will riii•iiver

- Th,

binned), t'oiiiini,Nitatei al thii Count)
unJ farniliarly Luown it 4 hippy
l't.tt•grtive, died at hip rosideneu nt

on :11.'inday night, of t-

idioid ics,r Notwithstanding Lin age,
Mr 1....1 I. 1111111. Lain the

~f Ito• town ho 1i,41 in, and hi. 10,

----nil) St .I..hn'+ ('nlht~lu•

4.11.111- t,l),•id a fair iti Bush's
11911, 9091 Attilong

t., 110 (0,1 (4.r will i, It

s I% er horn, between the Login) and I'll
thee The iirtietieil- iif
thi• Gr • /Ire In be !lied t Ire 1 ,r4,t

and ernailienting the nevi Cntleiliel'iiiii-
tter Vl/ 4 a helm tii a It well 1.01..11-
121 i.

ivill .ul4l .1... PI) r,

vlctiod , nna not only 1.11
countr% , 111 Ulll, h

Wlt• gcni•rtilly respeetpd
11 r. l',,tt4grove 1111 untl

1111.1 111 111% (kith. nut

purtt 11114 Wh" 111W11\•
_Our ent...rprising friend, M r

Ililler, of th.. Pkaseint I lup Rion,

b now absent to 14111haelpill/I 111

h sto‘k of goods for the fill
And winter trade "Jake" intends to
astonish the Pleasant Gap roil. lMcs

ootiotOOl lon OW ourr•r W:111, In I• WltPtl

uiG of towing ting. r Nliiy in. ro.•i

ME
-- A bout y. ttr ago, a number of

our titi/..ati or dt.re.l a lot (.1 Chinn..Lint, by tb• mngilitiri.two and brilliancy
of lees soak, .1 ,•[peck to create quite
a hubbub an,,,ng the lad lea eeut there
The weell will tie on about the leap r

shoes or slippers from (Alin„, through
r IC,/IN•rts, of Ulu Acadmuy 'no,

111.1"S011 to whom OW leitOr wa 111,1droqg

',art w, Ilion, will 11,,

amibt. be a great rill!' for the first
chafe,

1iv4.1 ui (;entrnl (1111111, a(,)111.-1

It WU- IL holll4 tlllle r... 10111114 111111 ilolA
1,4 r, ~r.l••r Wlt•nod, and on NI.,

IIft) IP, t , OW It't il 10.,ii t Is ',Air+In ;riny with the editors of
the i?tpublican and r/leuititin t'nien

L, we tool, dinner lust Friday nt
the Itukli House by invitation of Mr

rivid il r EEO WNN lit of hoar

reeipt,nt• Tho nlipporA MI/ 111/1110 In
the u.uul I.r in of the Chilly., Rtol
er. rittlwr.14,1,W11 1., 0110 Of lh1• propro•tors of that

•h•ta111 hot,' \VI, win, I I.u.xOd 14/ 06-
Irll, rI 1",14,i4 I.lw or tht, 1.„,t,

100, 4.v., I ro ,y Kr. 111./. tio)re COlllf.prt
tart t• that the .' Ito•h" li filow (IX tellsl V

1.1 ,14 Mal. 1110 4/4, !lOW, ili/41
ly patronized and everything conducted
)II the 1,,t of style The present pro-
prietor.; set an excellent table, and the
waiters are prompt, polite and obliging
We predict for the Bush House, under
341 present management, it future career
of high prole:ray.

bl. nu, bt, OM rlylr
adopted by our A 11111r1Celll I,lloolllllkvr4

Rankin, of tht
and !tarry (' burg,
totve 1 tircha, I
Mcf;irk, of (II

to hu•ini•ve th iilur friend, Ali. Peter 111c11aiin,
the accomplished bunt and anon maker
on lio•hop i,treet, next door to the "Hod
Collar" harness cstabli4htnent, is turn-
mg out sonio of the nicest kind of work
now-a-days. Ile priiplo) 4 several hands
and IN doing a rushing busiriess. The
fact is, Peter is one of the bust work-
man in the whole country, and the
hoots and shoes made at his place are
model. of rwittrie-s and beauty 'films°
in want of boots ~r shoes, either ladies
or gentlemen, should remember this,
and call on Mr McMahon.

IZIII3
men are competent druggists Of Mr
Rankin we can speak from personal
knowledge, knowing that he served five
years with Mr F Green, of this
place, ono of the be. druggists m the
country, and also three years in a tir+t•
class drug store in Philadelphia. "Bob"
is gentlemanly, energetic, affable, good
looking, and unmarried (Philipsburg
ladies will make a note of this )

predict for him a successful wrier, and
commend him to the patronage and
good graces of our Philipsburg friend+.

—Wu acknowledge the receipt of is

inn pumpkin from Mr E I) Owens, of
VorpOol, Perry couuty, on Saturday

last This pumpkin Is two years obi,
and is large and well grown. Mr
Owens, we are sorry to say, is a I,cnd I -
cal, although a must e,timable gontlo
man otherwiso. it a pity that a
InWI who can raise such sound pump-
kin, 6 110111 d tolerate such rotten politi-
cal principles. Our best wish for him
is that ho may bi:V4,1111., politically, no

healthful The pump-
kin, 4poken of wa' brought to IN by Cap
tam (lrillith Davi), who willpleas() ac-

tept our thank) for his trouble

We are glad to learn that the en.
torpritung firm of Wetzler Twittnire
of Milesburg, are succeeding so well as

to require the building of a new shop
and store room. They deserve to in v-
etted. They have labored industriously
to build up the stove and tin ware bust-
MASI ur that locality and have done it
well, They are now supplying a large
numbet of merchants at wholesale rates,
with stock of their manufacture, and
we know that men are wise who put.
(Awe, frout them. They are gentlemen
who fulfill their obligationti, and we
heartily commend them to the public.

Sloss ---A great many people, even
In the,e days ul "light and knowledge'
believe in all kinds of signs.

We don't generally believe in signs,
but we do believe, and in fact every one

must admit that the new and splendid
I •• .list hung out by Zimmerman B ros,

'o , Ia a "sure sign" that they sell
more Singer Sewing Machines than
were ever sold in this county. And no
wonder. The Singer Is just the best Sew-
ing Machine'll in the market. Every.
11.01) should have one

NVe sill,/ Dr Brown tho other
day, in a crowd whieli he know WILY not

n betting crowd, shako it pocket-book,
lull ofuncollected ..übscription accounts,
in their faces, offering to bet one hun-
dred dollars that tho Radical tick
would ho elected in Centro county. The
erudite Doctor, of course, know that
thorn wasn't, a single man in the party
who wanted to take bit subscription ac-

counts in exchange for a check, and
presumed upon that fact to blow it little
However, we now give non, e to I who
rimy wi li to h, t in the eurrem

Ow Doctor eatacs, that the elms, (7)
L., -till I.lilol WC' ndvis. Brown, how-

SANIUKI. F. Fosrma, the Democratic
nominee for Commissioner, was present
in the body on Monday. Mr. Foster is
one of the most popular candidates ever

nominated, and is sure or a :triumphant
vi-ction

bVel, to keep still hereafter, or he MIL

Ila Se 10 "C111V.1181,.

—Beautiful tiaalities of black,
blue, scarlet and other colors in vel-
voteens for ladies and children's wear,
and newest flinger., braids, buttons,
trimmings, linen and lace collars, la-
test styles. Call and examine before..
ptirclim.ing elsewhere, at B. Priest.

R. llut.atra, rditor of dm Tyrone
Made', Wll4 a visitor to our saneet7iii oil

NIoutlay morning Tlio Made has lat-
terly dolint:il i4O 1i ical garb, nal now

VO('D (I'S IVA 11114`ti0 11 Of John Doan,
to il,* rrevidetit Judl ship.

ItoilF:icr Mel,Aßt.Aro), the lind-
nnl for A.+rmbly, Wll4 io
too•n It, 11(111y. Al,O, II
golf , nnr of tho nomoo,i of tho ~now

plirty G r A••orinto .ItolLte
--Just received a fall stock

hen% y rhea), gents, la•lte.4 and did
efflion and tanollrn Imse, gloves,

r”r-elo, handkerchiefs, new style
Indies hustles al, G. B. l'nest's.

following reviltitions worn
liy tho enntrn Nornnrl

t,.

R..•/01/d. TII3 . uo 010 f111.1111,r4 of th.,
tri. l ..iiiily Nor I I iu..tit uto louder our
to ill., eilitio•ti4(if Rehnl Ituric unit rl,l,Wr Sr-
the itli thoy .•it?,

Olt 11.
rd. Thitt en lender our Ilmnhr to tho

r‘al,hut it ..1
1.. i k .1
the 11114.r...i1l hut, t. Pik., m our

1:,-,/11•1 I hi,?,, , I. lit,' ee IA 11l Ifi
tip pen. IIPII•M 11. 1111-

tIA 11.1.. I tinin.•
N..i

di • I I 10t%1111.1 110.. ?I 11.,
..it( 41111 I /11111101 i

11l 11,

'Flint vie I. it I. r ..tll 141 0i h., th 111 I.
lii 11,.tt 11. II ~•• 1 iith,llll, I
harg...l Ihr n dilly h,IIMIJ IN 11,14

--Among Lite urltala or
air 11111 k iir [Silty )111111,1011 If-1.'114, r
tinl It:1111.1, the el,1. 111•III 11TO:1111CW:11

In.! rer1.1%1,1 Ile,llsl 3f1,1
I,lf,kotiff-fo of In , lff, 101,111.11

)1:Ii.. lir(' 1111S31+ 10 110 !Willi' :it
t ,r•rN

IInaw••
\Cr 11, 0i11, HMI WI, tr lelph.`Zehtt

I. the e itTaitt eetithlie ne l harm..
!Wilt. r, 111- milppliv,l urine 1111.1 111 tin
ISr .el ri m!! ‘‘itli a 111, 14(.1 nl
harm,. lor 111.1 hII.II ,Ir.CH. l'hey an

lII=I

male u. ihr htte..t p,1% le, very rent, awl
ea4y ;1,14 hatioi4o ,tie The

hm imrsem ncem prmil 01 thrill Mr.
Ir. It ilif.l excellent worl.

?ono, ~,,dernian,ling thoroughly, rte

br.t,,, I, 111.1 1,11-111,4

II I 11-- At l'lne Grnve• .ith
III!l• .11inghter or lienhen rml Nittriz•tri

II ngrol four yearn and nineteen
,Iny%

111 Ili IIFIF:1.1, —AI Pin,. breve un the 21. t
Imolai son of \TIIIInT I. nittl,ll,lli

lion hflelil, t 1 a"'d throe yearn, mix moot hn
and twenty .ix Aayn

Business Notices

Spohling'• (doe 111,11i1. eirl•ry111111gi‘e ail,•tvtloit nl al! Ole ladtr.
A I 111411.11!, PrAair Trrrii

gt•itera,, ii i it 4,1 10 Ole I.IIR-1 1101 Pi n.ilY allitlned. and (hone who fail I', nv,ill
n•vt•;%,•.l Ili him* arrilligellient+ theeteelvett of lii, mettle., tthotthl 11,,1 I "ttitolaiti

/11-, rur l r. 4 , 114 1,, 14 111141 lit

rs pr.,•••• tit ti, IS l'r.ct•Co, No
ISn•,L llon,e

In Memorian Dr. Geo. M. Hall

I 11 01 11,11,r,
1111' 1,1 l$ l/11111 r.•Il r to

p. II t lit rl.tl
I.'lo kit, ,d..1, I.rolik. 1.4 me. NI

li.• 111 cri 'll.ll 4II•1 IX..

breath, benotifying end loe"erving the teeth
to the oldemt ■ge

The Bellefonte Market

th.• ..f litm 111
,1/11.1,ty 111. 171:t 111-114/11

171., 1.7 U 11,. Na 11,111 v
111 n~ I .1( (tin. "'der, n 1111.1111111 gre..llV
..11. .1 ...1111111 ,1 nil

1,41,1. g.tr,l, 41 In 111. 11,1. w. 1,1 hi,

111.1 lit rufore.
j;/ ,/o •,/ 111 a all 1/11. at, • fJi I 1111,11

)111.1 r Ur r /I.‘.
11.1. .1. 1%. ,1

••1 ;tll.l Ital • 111,1i, 1.1.1 ~1 I/1111
1.1.1 Ir frirrsil

.1 1 hat wr. dr4 ply ,ilipaih;La• with
!41. I,r Il t•e.l pareatn and lonalwr. awl ....tar.,

„I 1„ tel) tht•at heart of
"at /1101111, with 11,4,,

I.IIItREI'TII, BY KY. I F.R A 111 SS/CR

LoAOII,/, I hat, drni.....1 In
inoorning and nomho,. 111. ,Ige
/111.111 n, nr 111, 11.1./ .01411 111 nooirnlng for

p, 11.1 of thirty dnyr, in noonory our

6 1:Nre:;;Ii,i 1:1.1:1"Nr t. Iha Soorelary of Iho Lodge
h. 11111.1.11.11 11/ 11.1111.11111 141C, flf 11,1.0 (1.11.
1,01. 11. 1,, i .11 II in I ...I !who! ul the do

AN Nil r .111.14 1111. nno to 10. 1.111.10.hed
In th. t Ow I ninny

MONEY MARKET,

II" 1111(P1.$1, I
S Btlt•1141,„'

IC II 1.U1111.1.
1 , Ihl. C,Amnollise

G., I. 11...1„I
A BIWA.,

Por Lb., 11Y0,

Truthful Sketch.

Let a Mall bn unfortunnto in buildr Imo+, what ti wunderful'ellect and on
pr .-ion it has on his till friend.
and i tar. Len who 11/00.
1/1111 l 111., Al 111, 1111141144 d and e11Nt1.6 .1
will lion by tho hour, shrug up their

1i..111.1. r 1 and pIISX hill! by Will n t Ii 111
ing -110 w do you do?" I•;ver trifle
or ea hell I. limited up
Vint would not 6uvu , .11 ‘1.9 11.A, 1
Month, It/ Conte hot bo lii •

IL Is raid 'C 11 and ...1
Stow] 0,. , ./.

at the ,•oi 11.• r A •na a a 4 . 1141. .1. 4
111110011111111.0 111 11114 Wll\ /.11.1141 44 1111( 111-
/111 111 1111111011 111111110 111 111 4•14011/V 1/•
sail+along, geitll wafted hi hism
smiles and kind words from evi I body
Ile prides himself on his good Immo and
11.11.11.041 uhnrueter, and makes his hoot
that ho has not an enemy In the whole
world. Alas, the change I Ile looks
upon the world in it different. light
when ieserses come upon him Ile
1. 1. 111101 01111110111 n 011 0.14.1.1.L4-44171411.1.11-
hardly knows how In move, tar whether
to do this thing or the other, for there
lire loes about him, and it writ is ready
for his lowk

To understand what kind of stun' the
wni Id is made of a pm 41.41 111U1/1 he 1/11-
A/0111110c and stop pay merit ones in his
lifetime. If he has kind and true friends,
then they are made manifest. A ren-
nin is a moral se!ve—it brings out the
wheat and loaves the chair A. men
1.111111 10./11110 that words and pretended
goodwill do not constitute real friend-
-lop 1.1,,v

04.11Avi, A hrn , 1a South I bird Street
a, to. nio, lie following lip to the 'Zinn

11,1wnt ,

OUR TERMS

frifE "I)EN101:1tATIc IVATCII-
M ' 1.1).11..i11411,1 ry 'll.lity

s (.It 15

IMEI
Ipi Ilia . a 1.1. L,I, ~ .kr ti,

111/ .111-1.10NW. Ir ion 1.1, 4,4,0 /41. 1 114. 41.4.14/11 •.1

Papei et v. ill tmt be nett uuL of Cent! o County
pout for in (1.14,1/ 11,.

Ail kdi ertinettttt rite
months, pl runt,. par line for the first three

1118erti0,1/1, all 5 Celltll n Iwo for ,•a,•11 xdJl-
tlonel Insertion. Speela. /tlces ono-half mote

Editorial notices 2t, cents Per line
A liberal discount Is !MOP to pen sone ail nor-

timing by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
lows

I:112:11=1:13 An

One Inell (or 12linos thin typo) 38
Two Inohem

.. 7 in
. . .

Q~onrler rolu nn ((or 41/ Inet on) l2 11.1:
ono column (or 19 1[111.'0.. $2 55

Job Printing of every Kind done with ti
0088 end dlapatelt WATVIIIIANI °glee
been refitted en, IIhi.,Pre,. and New 'I)
and everything It the printing tine elan r
wiled the nun ottletle manner and et
lllWetlt vales. COM

All letter,. should 1)0 foltlrepoool to
P. OKAY M

Bellefonte,1,11,69.

K.Niniura TahtPhAn. —Thu Grand
Encampment of Knights Templar of
the United Slides mot at Baltimore on

Tuesday, the, 19th instant, and contin-
ued in session until the 22d inst. 'Phis
body ineeti triennially and is composed
of representatives of the tin ud COM-
loonderios of the several States. The
large number of prominent loon who
aro connected with this order and the
magnificent display of well trained nom

dressed in rich regalia who attend these
meetings render them of peculiar inter-
est. Over ouu hundred Uommanderies
were in attendance at Baltimore, almost
evm y Mato n the Union bong well rep-
re4eitted, and all this vast body of men

were entertained with a princely hos-
pitality of which that city may well fuel

Constam Commanilery\ NO 33, of
Bellefonte, ions represented by about
lllty of its member., and their Knight-
ly bearing, faultless equipment and cor-

rect d rill, elicited much favorable com-

ment foam the entertaining; Cowman-
del u.4, Pro•N aml citizens. A full re-
port of this vcot will appear rn next
Wllek ./.1 paper

—TO MORRUW i 5 the LAST
1),11" to REGISTER !

---Remember 'thin the ldrtee In

Ley the cheepe,i ten 4 awl e,,treew to

lute❑ 1e nl 1., It l'neACA
- i;et v,,te(11It,1)..111,)(

( )1(1 ('riltrc inn,t g() TIIM`
ti \ NI )

MARRIED.\ ~43,1411 1111• 1111,11. ...Will 111.1/1114 ..1
1 11. %.111111.1 1110 -11111 ,1'1141 1111.1 111111wring 11.,

11. I,w nn121, 1 in•illattt nl..111. i411..” ill ..11111, r..,.1.11.t• I ‘111.44.•, ;it Pon.. 4.r11, ..:111/. 11 1.1111114 .1

1 ,/ 1. I trharl r. 1.,..1.1h I, •• k
h tom .n5, •• 9.....a1 1..11,111....1 4.1 )I tr and Ilharl4,le rd rlllll 4. 11.1.4 ..,111 .111r....

I .4 11.11 3141..41 I,.ki
h 1.1., 15..11 h• 0111110,5 1111 1 11.1111
1.1 4 "XIII/. I.loollllg .1. '1 r. 11.11
191111 1,11 1111.1.11111111.11

II ‘Nt rr !loth to,itont, loy
oloo• liovooooto, tot oho. [0,4,1.0

InnL•'+ (al h,•r 11.11/rt 1. (4
nurt,•Lwd C..oirily, 11i..

I,.xttnhip I v11,10,1'1,11,', 1'.,.

DIED.
3r1.1,,gn lotititer. :11r Bilk.;

..6114.,1 in hip 1,4 • 111,1til nri‘ aul l LIN li'...1"•• ,1111.111v
1114. it,ttini, vlr.

11

lllilt 'mil
wit lin. linnit I*.m. 1

In %OAT 01
moo.. sse !lave (.‘l•r 11.• a 1110 ti1.ti.11,111.••., rcry

4• MU', 11.1". ICI.' ,1111.1r0 ..f It.

111 111,. ht.! .legree of human ei..111111110•••
hilt, being lo look to' 111 m tglir, t. the

for it1yhte0t.,...... awl the Lord
Strenylh,' she horn her inten•n etiltering
moot lo eller month, and )'ear alter )ear WWI
"log It 15t..., pnllxnrx and re...gont fre.

..tying In 110. (Woe,. (.1 her heart'
I he wtll .1 the 1,.4 he .tene " Her end

Ma

hen pee1...4 of grope. ni•glrrl 1h,• 5.11.11,..1 T
VI .pew•dlly ••rxdirxt. lhn r,uon of x fool

The following ore the ,piotai lon% op to 6 0'
rlrn k Thursday Ny1,01114,1410 a ,1/i p.tper went
to pre••
White It hero, per hll.llel $1 10
lied Wheal, per bushel !WA I 2S
Rye, per toi•hel tub
Corn, earn, per tm•piel IX)
Corn, shelled per bushel, 75
I /RIP, per loolbel 111
Howley, per tt•liel in
11,tokwheat, per bombe! 70
e,ser.ee.l, p, r 11• Ii• I I 'XI

1'„Into I, r 1,11.!44 I
F.ggn, to, dozen
I.nrd, per pone!
Raeon bler•

Molt,
llama

Tallow, per pound
BlIlle•r.l.er1001111,1

per pound
Iiround Planter, porton 11E1

:Now U H fi •x elf 'XI . 111.1 ,64 1141.II H Ws, 01 'HI . 11/1,4 14 11,04,II:. (4 11b'
1141y, 69 116 1 ,

. I
it :r•l oz./7, ,(04. 1 1111.1. 1"

" *4 oevo
1111414 114
1111 p (4 114V,h .1,1040 n 111.(41111S1/ H .30 lour 1. per eeol ( y II .., (al 110,

' ,l4oltl • 113,1.04 110 hSilver,_ _ I•ei 09 II('_ _.. .

I own 0.0
I e.t.a! Pity! It If
I moll l'avitii• Idol orollt liondm n t an n

TIIE GREA3 RADICAL SYN-
DICATE!

THE :NATION ROBBED BY THE
MILLION I

Tax-payers Look at The Fig-
urers!

Steel Upon Steal end Theft Upon
Theft 1

The accounts of the Post Office
Department shows a balance untie-
contitett for of NINETEEN MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS!

The accounte of the Treasury De-
partment shows a balance unaccount-
ed for or over TWO MI IA( INS I

U. S. Tretturer Sin NNFIt JOHN to Ile-

Colllit for bonds that have passed into
his hands to the amount of THREE
MILLIONS!

By hoarding gold in the Treasury
and paying interest on bonds (0 an
equal amount the people lose more

than tit X MI LI,IONS annually !
TINE MILLION of the people's

motley was stolen by a government
at whet from the wrecked steamer
(lolden Rule?

10:;,M1LLIONS troHming on sac
count. of Male of arms, vessels and mu
anions of war

ONE MILLION winning on account
of mnle of Iron clads to Pyrn

11 pun bond ,' deposited by bankers to
seenre their I.eIoH the people pay an

interest of TWENTY MILLIttNti,
whieh 'niht liesaYeil by 'smiling green.
raekm In their stead!

\V. L Hodge, a paymaster at Wash-
ington, ham recently proven a defaulter
to the amount of 11A LIA \II Mil /N

A MI1.1,110; dollars,
Bally, a New York revenue collect

or, stole lII.IIr F.LEV I N II ITN
T11(11.SA NI) lolluia and then ran
away I

Ite(•eolly 11 r. Norton, of III(• Ne•.%
furl. I','t I )I,llce, Ilrovr.l /I &hilt lter In

1111. amount 01 TW() !I N 1)1i El)
I'll1'SANI) I It:* 111141 I,lller ,14.-
faleation4 In the maim. (,diet• exl.l

A K*1114114 revimm. e.ollpetor reconi Iv
stole user A 11 N !MED TII(WS
AN I) awl the Itti.henl S,l
tors from lint Slate set I led the whit,'
Hum) aitll the ilepArtnwilt at Wa4ll.
I rigtoit lin. dove» //for/la/id!

The other detalcat iorls of revenue
collectors amoutit 10 111, N INS

Itadical Poslnia.ter at Atlanta,
Georgia, Ilan . 1114 been detected Inn de
!Ideation 11l TIM IFFY 'Flit/UN
dollar.

( Evan., Snide %Via c1:11111
tpjellt of I', n.vlvannt, Ila. soden
TII HEE III'NIMEI) \

dollar., 114 II 001111 ,C1/.1111.011 tr cheating
the Fe lend gosernment out ut MI LI.

Tile Radical Stale Treahttrer oI l'enn
Ivrtnia annually rheal. the people 111

the `.;•:itv out of I'l l'Y Ti) A II I' N
I 111 1.11 TI11)1'SA V I) intere.t

upon the people 14 1111/111 111:1114.11 In
Italll4l4'

'l•he Radical ";radicals in Earope
charged the go.erninent over El I'V
MILLIONS lor negotiating the recent
loan, beithlett thousands spent by Pend
nig agents to tte.ist them

go‘ernment otlivialm In every
direction lind every quarter ate robbing
the \•ltioa• the liadical I're•odent
hi. time auttv at Long Branch• rave
corns • uu l his Set•;ellr it, are If tVel
in!, the ("urilry nliltiung pt int)111l1 1.1.1•C
ulnlnm+nnil Iltfrll.lllog It. alld C,J1111,l
Ing

Will not the people ar.nae them
relrcy 141 thl ,l WlllOl,OllO 1t( )1113E11Y
and NEGLEcr 111 I(' IN 1 It will lie
seen that in every department of the
••:,iate and National gosernitientm, rob
hymn on the grahilest senle are being
committed, while none of the prowl
pal officers are attending 10 their
duties! Will the ',cope subunit to
this ?

Ihd eve.' before Prennient and Cithi-
net No prtipubly neg:eet !heir ?

Wete there ever nosh rohheries?
People cry out II A Nit MES

thee groan under (WIWS•IIVE I. A
A I every artieie they eat, or
drink, or wear, and e‘ery pursue they
follow, is II LA VI IN TA X ED—TAX
ATIUN stares them in the face at
every turn yet the highest otlicere ut

the land, receiving extravagant sala•
rtes, neglect their business to revel at
sea-shore watering places, patronizing
horse racas and attending to personal
interests mid gratifications, while II r it

subordinates are itolllllNt, 1 111:
PEOPLE 111"1111.: MILLIONS

While this to going on the lindieal
rit:NtiliESS is voting away the pub
lie lands by thousands and tens of
thousands of acres—by whole town
ships, nail counties, and sections—-
nearly every Radical Congressmen
grows rich as the result of these votes
to swindle the people—the land is till
ed with S1101)1)V A ItISTCCRATS
the people are oppressed and beggared
and poverty grinds thousands into the
dust ?

The elective franchise is disgraced
and corrupted, the ballot box is pollut•
ell and governed the bayonet—the
rights of people and of States are out-
ra.!ed, defied and set at naught
morn ity and crime prevailed In ihe
1.,ml 114 .1111•VI 11,111 t 111 160,1111
. t• 1.,P1it. ,1 v IMP led UO11('1111
1,, ip e• loir Coortei
I.lllls lei ,1•1111:111iiik of riot, Mulling hal
101 Luxen and Illterl,g rit,lloll retinue,

eri !link are pardoned -111 shori,
ci en' outrage that. eitii be practised
upuu a free peopleN being perpetrated,
yet tholipatiide are induced by party RS.
N00 .111.10101 10 sustnin tide abominable
elute 01110r1?

It Is the duty of every ratan wholoves his country to make all the effort
rat 61s power to stay this tide of 'Dor-
ropiom mid wrong doing. The BA L.
LOT NIX is the plate to eorrect these
evils: Although BRIBERY is doing
its worl, to sow discord in the ranks of
tho,c who mold( nail nttempt to .le-
le it the ooir:i4e+ rue h u,
the lione•L people with t
ttstet.iiitoitton to TIMMONS rElt, and this ellort will be
continued until the work Is lICCOIIIpli4e.l. LET ALL I'ItEPA ILE FOR.TIIE FOB IT IS Al'
lIANDI -Columbian.
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GEMS OFRADICAL
Radical joyrnale are co

minding the people that th
party of morality, econonand relortn.

The leaders of the Radiedaily reiterating that they
inaugurate an honest Bove
corruption ham been on t
for ten years.

General Whittnlir, Poe'huffOrd, Commode it, emb,
000 of goveranent ft nde, and
Republicane of the State w
turned out of office. Grant'
tration, however, consi.le
valuable an auxilliary to I.

Assistant Postinaster iJol
ton, of New York. a filo,
Itailicsl, determined to ca
reform principles of the It
ere, and thereupon stole
the public hinds. Ile wa
rested and is now laborin
for Grant's renomination
another tally lor rclorm am
meta.

George G. Evans, one
aecomplished Itadu•als in

Pennell Vlllllll, MIX appoli
Agent of the Stale for the
war claims. Ili. went •
work, and in thiim dears
stealing 5iiti:15:23,1•6. It
unary lor lie to Ni' that
State officials allowed hit,
and a portion of the steal
uhed by the Radical (limit

State canvass,

unblenurthed Nada
ter .1. L. Ilodgt., not to Le
onip,oriotK, voneladed

`..,1;' ,11,11011 Id nele
Ipi. dal 111 1111` town nrtinto•
further opportanuo.Q for
mewing iluonselles, he pot
Lath day Writing a "

Furth oinli all the Itad•en
the eutoury lined up tlitor I
Iv and said. "l'oor mn
pity Thu) ti what they
Aervice return). A good II
relortners.

Civil Servire Reform lit
he an absolute necessity.

rt.l'Oglll/11 the truth ut
wore hilly Oulu Mr Georg
Ilig irig that "ti 111

and not 01 iICCdS.. wan t
part of it sluggards garde'
OM an IIeCOUIII to the 1111101
000 for services as a 111101 et
he had never perlortned, g(
ll) rasa it, pOrketell the nl4/1

110 W vingirig the prai.e. ul
insisting 111,1111 It'li

Ile I/011P lilt are lur nu r I
In the Itadiral

George still expects to ri.•

elllflle dividends 11p011 hi. lc

relorm stock.

The "(iolden Rule 1-4 n,
ble to be broken now and
some times totally MIMI

Montgomery I;ibbm, n bo-o
the Premidentinl hottmelmb
the latter feat, some time

‘rmnel ;;I that
wrecked mid robbed ()I
[titled trt•woire

s%ar.l he intr. hnn,.l
dremmen for the Mrn
M Preerlente and the
minters in law and
I ;11)6 obnerved (lr•tt r•. 4
jai! in the civil and iil,l
and (.0;1(2111,1(A to introdoce

enty Millions of don't
1911111 of Motley lit Uncle ~;tit

et, so the Collectors of Int
enue concluded that, 'niter
would not noes IL, tiler LLI

mime it to their own use
id, divnling it ear•

gums ranging from len

hall a million dollars each
lioutwell, to show 111.1 alp
their zeal, made out IL IN
with the amount itio,igned
suit it to Congre, I
metal.. The exact looting ,
steal Is $20,700,983 33. •
grained Democrats Suggest
priety of arresting the del
making them dilgorge TI
tom was received with
noble army of reformers ii

interferred with,—/sllxLnt,

--Wm. 11. Seward, rl
more inntratnental than
living or dead, in product' ,
hop, arid who nofreely itiii.r
of the highent clinracier, or
laW and in violation of
on the general charge of 1.1.
l'altionate el %litre he urn
the leant iota it
returning to the country WI
trayed and deluged in hl
mince he Jolt office lie !nu', hi
In 4 111 Inn•ign 14.110,14.Q.,

:r, I
I'

111111 01. m ..ciei v.; la• I •
unit his prospects
still less cheering Walk'
tro through the earth was 1,
his master, with motives
malignant because lie was
tionation of the infernal.
exactly het' how tiewitz.l can
ther to 111341(11 his fiend tin
youring- whatever ts good
Ile is justly ithandone.l ills!
savagely by the [nen %111.
tools in the alive ot his I
those wlio felt his treason
runny. There is n sort of
iiee io the tact that Ii
now. —oofitatbion. 4A

it elii,,l•et !hal tilt
EVJ4ll 'e 114.0011104 ❑lllll fin
the lianas ol the Audit''
IL w important, therefiite.
\VM. McCANDLESS, a tt
him State anti Inn (Ninon ,

well an in war, shonl,l
that restaminible ptmiltuti.
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